I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Anaphylaxis is an acute multi-systemic and potentially fatal reaction, resulting from the rapid release of inflammatory mediators by mast cells and basophils, and occurs when a susceptible person is exposed to a certain agent.[@ref1] With the discovery of immunoglobulin E (IgE), it became apparent that anaphylactic reactions were in many instances mediated by this antibody. However, not all episodes could be attributed to an IgE-mediated mechanism.[@ref2][@ref3] Although any substance has the potential to cause anaphylaxis, the most common causes of IgE-mediated anaphylaxis are: foods, particularly, peanuts, tree nuts, shellfish and fish, cow's milk, eggs and wheat; medications (most commonly penicillin), and natural rubber latex.[@ref4] Exercise, aspirin, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, opiates, and radiocontrast agents can also cause anaphylaxis, but anaphylactic reactions to these agents often result from non-IgE-mediated mechanisms.[@ref5] In other cases, the cause of anaphylactic reactions is unknown (idiopathic anaphylaxis).[@ref6]

In children, anaphylaxis is most often caused by foods, while venom- and drug-induced anaphylaxis is more common in adults. The clinical manifestations of anaphylaxis and anaphylactoid reactions are the same for children and adults. The signs and symptoms vary and can range from mild skin findings to a fatal reaction. Ninety percent of patients present with cutaneous symptoms, including urticaria, angioedema, flushing, and warmth; the absence of dermal symptoms does not exclude the diagnosis of anaphylaxis.[@ref7] Other affected organ systems include the respiratory tract (rhinorrhea, oropharyngeal edema, laryngeal edema, hoarseness, stridor, wheezing, dyspnea, and asphyxiation), cardiovascular system (tachycardia, hypotension, shock, syncope, and arrhythmias), gastrointestinal tract (nausea, abdominal pain, crampy diarrhea, and vomiting), and neurologic system (syncope, seizure, dizziness, and a sense of impending doom).[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12] The severity of an anaphylactic reaction is often proportionate to the speed of symptom onset. In anaphylaxis, some of the most common diagnostic dilemmas involve acute asthma, syncope, and anxiety/panic attacks.[@ref13][@ref14]

The acute treatment of anaphylaxis begins with rapid assessment of the airway, breathing and circulation. Epinephrine is the drug of choice for anaphylaxis and should be given immediately to any patient with a suspected anaphylactic episode followed by intramuscular or intravenous H~1~ and H~2~ antihistamine antagonists, oxygen, intravenous fluids, inhaled β-agonists, and corticosteroids.[@ref15] Considering that the most important principle in the prevention and treatment of allergies is avoiding allergens, management of anaphylaxis focuses on identifying and avoidance of known triggers. Moreover, Educating the patient and family members about the signs and symptoms of anaphylaxis and using self-administered epinephrine early, result in better outcomes.[@ref16]

As many factors including the cultural habits, diet and education affect the anaphylaxis causes and treatment, the aim of this study was to evaluate the etiology, common clinical manifestation and treatment strategies of anaphylaxis in Mashhad, northeast of Iran.

S[UBJECTS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
================================================

Subjects {#sec2-1}
--------

In this observational cross-sectional study, we reviewed records of all patients (*n* = 70) with a history of anaphylactic reaction who were referred to University Allergy Clinics of Mashhad, Iran between 2006 and 2016.

Inclusion criteria: All patients with a history of anaphylactic reaction who referred to allergy clinics of Mashhad Medical University.

Exclusion criteria: All patients with a history of seizure, cardiovascular disease or panic attack.

After taking informed consent from the participants (adult patients and children parents), a detailed clinical history regarding the main triggers of anaphylactic reaction from the patient's point of view including the agents patient encountered before the reaction (*e.g*., foods, medications or insect bites/stings), as well as the patient's activities preceding the event (*e.g*., exercise, sexual activity) were taken. Number of anaphylactic attacks, clinical manifestations, and treatments received by the patients at the time of attacks, patient's demographic data, age and sex of the patients, presence of atopy and family history of anaphylaxis were recorded in checklists.

The diagnostic work up for detection of specific IgE included the following: In the first step, radioallergosorbant test was done for 30 common food allergens (milk, egg, nuts, soy, fruits, *etc*.) or common venom allergens based on history. Skin prick test (SPT) for common food allergens or venoms was performed in patients whose clinical history and radioallergosorbant test (RAST) could not determine the etiology of attacks. SPT performed in hospital to be able to treat possible anaphylactic reaction. SPT was done for some common food allergens such as milk, egg, nuts, soy, and fruits in addition to the suspected agent based on medical history. However, in other cases such as drug or insect bite, SPT was performed only with the suspected agent. If history, skin prick test and RAST test did not specify the cause of anaphylaxis is classified as "idiopathic".[@ref17]

Skin prick test {#sec2-2}
---------------

In SPT, the location of each allergen can be marked with a pen or by using a test grid on the forearm to properly identify test results. Tests should be applied to the volar aspect of the forearm, at least 2--3 cm from the wrist and the antecubital fossae. A drop of each test solution should be placed on the skin in identical order for each subject tested and immediately pricked *via* a lancet. Positive and negative controls should be measured first. The negative control excludes the presence of dermographism which makes the tests difficult to interpret. The histamine control should be positive to make sure that the test materials are applied correctly and to exclude negative SPT results due to potentially interfering medications taken by the test subject 11. The resulting wheal and flare reactions of histamine were read at 10 minutes and those of allergens at 20 minutes. The skin test considered positive if the diameter of the wheal was 3 mm or more.[@ref18]

Radioallergosorbant test {#sec2-3}
------------------------

RAST involves a sandwich method in which specific antigen is attached to a solid-phase paper disc (allergosorbent). The solid-phase disc is incubated with the patient's serum, which contains IgE antibody. Unbound antibody is removed, and radiolabeled anti-IgE antibody added. A gamma scintillation counter measures the amount of radioactivity as a reflection of the amount of specific IgE in the patient's serum. Results are compared with standard reference sera.[@ref19]

Statistical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

Data gathered from answered questionnaires were classified, tabulated and analyzed using IBM SPSS version 23.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA) and Excel (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA). We used multiple response analysis and cross tabulation to analyze the data and descriptive statistics generated.

Ethical considerations {#sec2-5}
----------------------

Since all patients gave informed consent after being informed of the study and risks and benefits of allergy testing, ethical issues were taken into consideration.

License ethics committee code {#sec2-6}
-----------------------------

This research was approved by Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences (approved number: IR.MUMS.REC.1393.960).

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

Age and gender distribution of patients {#sec2-7}
---------------------------------------

We identified 172 anaphylactic reactions in 70 patients with median age of 15 years (range from 6 months to 48 years). Thirty-nine cases were children under 19 years of age (≤ 19 years). Demographics showed a predominance of male gender among cases (39 males, 55.7%); however, there was a higher proportion of female gender in adults aged 30 to 39 years and a similar distribution of the sexes in adolescence. Participants were categorized based on their age at time of reaction into 6 strata ([**Figure 1**](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). 24.3% were preschoolers (0--5 years), 20% were schoolchildren (6--12 years), 11.4% were adolescents/teenagers (13--19 years), 17.1% were young adults (20--29 years) and 14.3% aged (30--39 years) in addition to 12.9% aged (40--49 years) were categorized as middle-aged adults. The highest number of anaphylaxis cases were in preschool age group (\< 6 years, 0--5) followed by schoolchildren and young adults aged 20 to 29 years ([**Figure 1**](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Age and gender distribution of patients.](MGR-8-129-g001){#F1}

Number of attacks per patient {#sec2-8}
-----------------------------

A total of 172 anaphylactic reactions were recognized. Forty-four patients had experienced only one episode of anaphylactic reaction whereas 26 got more than one attack. The highest number of anaphylactic attacks (30 attacks) were due to unknown cause (recurrent idiopathic anaphylaxis) in a middle-aged female (40 years), followed by 22 attacks due to Wasp bite in a middle aged male farmer (45 years). There were also 10 anaphylactic attacks due to exercise (8 times) and food (2 times) in a teenage male (17 years) ([**Table 1**](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Although atopy was present in two thirds of the patients (64.3%), only 2 patients (2.9%) had a positive family history of anaphylaxis.

###### 

Number of attacks per patient and total number of attacks

  Anaphylactic attacks   Patients   Percentage   Total attacks
  ---------------------- ---------- ------------ ---------------
  1                      44         62.9         44
  2                      9          12.9         18
  3                      11         15.7         33
  4                      1          1.4          4
  5                      1          1.4          5
  6                      1          1.4          6
  10                     1          1.4          10
  22                     1          1.4          22
  30                     1          1.4          30
                                                 
  Total                  70         100          172

Distribution of anaphylaxis triggers {#sec2-9}
------------------------------------

Overall, food was found to be the most common cause of anaphylaxis (61.4%), followed by drugs (15.7%) and stinging of hymenoptera in 8.6% of patients. In 4 cases (5.7%) no identifiable cause was found (idiopathic anaphylaxis). Immunotherapy was the cause of anaphylaxis in 3 patients (4.3%) and other causes were noted in 4 patients (5.7%) ([**Figure 2**](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Other causes include: Food dependent exercise induced anaphylaxis due to wheat in 2 adult patients (3 attacks each one), exercise induced anaphylaxis (food independent) in a teenager, in whom also a type of shellfish (shrimp) was a trigger of anaphylaxis (total attacks 10), and the last one was due to horse dander in a school aged child (2 attacks).

![Distribution of anaphylaxis triggers in children and adults.](MGR-8-129-g002){#F2}

Main triggering agents of anaphylaxis {#sec2-10}
-------------------------------------

Among foods, nuts especially walnut (*n* = 9) and peanut (*n* = 6) were the most prevalent allergens triggering anaphylaxis followed by fruits (*n* = 6). Antibiotics (*n* = 5) and local anesthetics (*n* = 4) accounted for 82% of drug induced anaphylaxis. Other drugs included: a herbal drug named Shekar tighal (Trehala manna) in a 38-year-old female, and in the other case, anaphylaxis occurred in a 33-year-old female using different trademark of acetaminophen probably due to drug excipients. Among insects, 5 cases of insect venom anaphylaxis were due to yellow jacket and 1 was due to wasp. It is worth to be noted that in some cases, specifically in some cases of food induced anaphylaxis more than one food or cause was recognized as triggering agent ([**Table 2**](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Main triggering agents of anaphylaxis according to the age of patients

                        Age groups (years)                                                             
  --------------------- -------------------- ----------- ---------- ----------- ----------- ---------- ------------
  Agents                17 (24.3)            14 (20.0)   8 (11.4)   12 (17.1)   10 (14.3)   9 (12.9)   70 (100.0)
  Foods                                                                                                
   Nuts/Seeds                                                                                          
    Hazelnut            *--*                 1 (7.1)     --         1 (8.3)     --          --         2 (2.9)
    Walnut              3 (17.6)             2 (14.3)    1 (12.5)   2 (16.7)    --          1 (11.1)   9 (12.9)
    Almond              --                   1 (7.1)     --         1 (8.3)     --          --         2 (2.9)
    Peanut              --                   1 (7.1)     3 (37.5)   1 (8.3)     --          1 (11.1)   6 (8.6)
    Sunflower seed      1 (5.9)              1 (7.1)     --         --          --          --         2 (2.9)
    Sesame              --                   --          1 (12.5)   1 (8.3)     --          --         2 (2.9)
   Fruits                                                                                              
    Pomegranate         --                   1 (7.1)     --         --          1 (10.0)    --         2 (2.9)
    Peach               --                   1 (7.1)     --         --          --          --         1 (1.4)
    Kiwi                --                   --          --         --          --          1 (11.1)   1 (1.4)
    Strawberry          1 (5.9)              --          --         --          --          --         1 (1.4)
    Grape               --                   --          --         1 (8.3)     --          --         1 (1.4)
   Fish/Shellfish                                                                                      
    Freshwater fish     2 (11.8)             --          --         1 (8.3)     --          --         3 (4.3)
    Shrimp              --                   --          1 (12.5)   --          --          --         1 (1.4)
   Spices                                                                                              
    Curry               --                   --          --         1 (8.3)     1 (10.0)    --         2 (2.9)
    Pepper              --                   --          --         1 (8.3)     --          --         1 (1.4)
  Other foods                                                                                          
   Grain                                                                                               
    Wheat               --                   --          --         --          --          1 (11.1)   1 (1.4)
    Corn                1 (5.9)              --          --         --          --          --         1 (1.4)
   Hen's egg                                                                                           
    Egg white           3 (17.6)             --          --         --          --          --         3 (4.3)
    Egg yolk            1 (5.9)              --          --         --          1 (10.0)    --         2 (2.9)
   Milk                 1 (5.9)              --          --         --          --          --         1 (1.4)
   Soy                  1 (5.9)              --          --         --          --          --         1 (1.4)
   Potato               1 (5.9)              1 (7.1)     --         --          --          --         2 (2.9)
  Drugs                                                                                                
   Antibiotics                                                                                         
    Penaicillin         3 (17.6)             --          --         --          --          --         3 (4.3)
    Ceftriaxone IV      --                   --          --         1 (8.3)     --          --         1 (1.4)
    Ciprofloxacin       --                   --          --         --          1 (10.0)    --         1 (1.4)
    Local anesthetics                                                                                  
    Prilocaine          --                   --          --         --          --          1 (11.0)   1 (1.4)

Note: Data are expressed as number (percent).

Most cases of food related anaphylaxis occurred in children, adolescents and young adults especially in preschool aged children (0--5 years) ([**Figure 3**](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, in general, Treenuts/Peanuts/Seeds were the predominant triggers of food induced anaphylaxis among cases (*n* = 23), especially in schoolchildren (*n* = 6), adolescents (*n* = 5) and young adults (*n* = 6). However, cow's milk and hen's egg were the main triggers of anaphylaxis in children under 2 years of age. Fruit as the second main cause of food induced anaphylaxis (*n* = 6) was the causative agent in both children and adults and was present in all age groups as triggering agent except for adolescents. Spices (curry and pepper) were the cause of anaphylactic reaction in adulthood ([**Table 2**](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

![Distribution of four main causes of anaphylaxis in different age groups.](MGR-8-129-g003){#F3}

Drugs as the second most important causes of anaphylaxis (*n* = 11) were more reported in adults above 20 years (7 cases) compared to children under 19 years (4 cases. Stinging of hymenoptera (*n* = 6) as other main causes of anaphylaxis were also more common in adults (*n* = 4) compared to children (*n* = 2). Finally, idiopathic anaphylaxis (*n* = 4) as another main cause of anaphylaxis was only present in adults. Three of four cases of idiopathic anaphylaxis occurred in middle aged female adults (aged 38, 40 and 47 years) and the other one occurred in a young male adult aged 25 (**Figures** [**2**](#F2){ref-type="fig"} & [**3**](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [**Table 2**](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

The most frequent clinical features of anaphylaxis during an acute episode were mucocutaneous (85.7%) and cardiovascular (77.1%) features, followed by respiratory in 71.4% and gastrointestinal features in 15.7% of the cases ([**Figure 4**](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). No fatalities occurred in our series of patients. The most severe reaction was a cardio-pulmonary arrest in a 3-year-old girl due to a type of freshwater fish named Tilapia which resolved after cardiopulmonary resuscitation. The majority of patients diagnosed in this study (77.1%) appear to have had severe anaphylactic reactions associated with hypotension/shock and cardiovascular involvement, which is much higher than usual 30 percent incidence of cardiovascular involvement in anaphylactic reactions.

![Categorization of organ systems involved.](MGR-8-129-g004){#F4}

Single or associate medications used to treat the acute episodes were systemic corticosteroids in 94.3% of the patients, antihistamines in 85.7% and intravenous fluids in 54.3% and epinephrine in 17.1% ([**Figure 5**](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Despite the fact that the major treatment of anaphylaxis is intramuscular epinephrine, it was only used in a minority of cases (17.1%) in our study and the majority of patients were treated with corticosteroids and/or antihistamines.

![Acute treatment of anaphylaxis at the time of attack.](MGR-8-129-g005){#F5}

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Considering that the most important principle in the prevention and treatment of allergies is avoiding allergens, management of anaphylaxis focuses on identifying and avoidance of known triggers. Furthermore, a referral to an allergy specialist for a thorough history, diagnostic testing, and recommendations for avoidance is suggested for patients following severe allergic reactions or anaphylaxis. Skin testing and serum IgE-specific testing are available for foods, inhalants, insect venoms, drugs (penicillin), vaccines, and latex. Moreover, educating the patient and family members about the signs and symptoms of anaphylaxis and using self-administered epinephrine early, result in better outcomes. Fatal anaphylaxis has occurred despite timely and appropriate treatment. A MedicAlert bracelet with appropriate information is also recommended. According to recent studies, anaphylaxis incidence is increasing.[@ref20][@ref21][@ref22] It is more prevalent especially in the first two decades of life. In the present study, the highest anaphylaxis incidence was observed in preschool age (0--5 years old) and then at school ages (6--12 years old) and young ages (20--29 years old), respectively. In another study in Florida, similar to our study, reported the highest incidence in children below 17 years old.[@ref23]

In the present study, the most common cause of anaphylaxis during childhood (less than 19 years old) was food. Other causes of anaphylaxis incidence in this age group included foods, medicines, hymenoptera venom, other causes, and immunotherapy. In most studies, food is also the most common cause of anaphylaxis in children, but the type of food is different among studies.[@ref24]

In our study, in adults (over 20 years old), the most common causes of anaphylaxis were foods, medicines, hymenoptera venom, idiopathic and miscellaneous causes, respectively. Contrary to the present study, in a retrospective study conducted by Yoon et al.[@ref13] at Pusan University Hospital in Busan, Korea from January 2009 to June 2014 on adults with anaphylaxis the most common causes of anaphylaxis incidence were medicines, foods, insects' bite, food-independent exercise-induced anaphylaxis, food-dependent exercise-induced anaphylaxis, and idiopathic causes.

According to the existing information, the role of atopy and allergies has been indicated in anaphylaxis incidence. In this study, about two thirds of patients with anaphylaxis had a history of atopy. In the study by Yoon et al.,[@ref13] 56% patients had a history of allergic diseases that was similar to our study.

In the current study, food anaphylaxis was mostly due to the consumption of nuts, especially walnut, peanut, as well as with lower incidence by fruit consumption. While eggs and cow milk in children younger than 2 years old was the most common cause of food anaphylaxis. In European and American studies similar to our study, peanut and other nuts are the most common cause of food anaphylaxis,[@ref25][@ref26][@ref27][@ref28][@ref29] while in a study conducted in Korea the most commonly causes included buckwheat, fish, and eggs.[@ref30] The difference in anaphylaxis factor probably in these studies is related to the style and habit of food in different regions. However, the common point in all studies was the change in the type of anaphylaxis factor due to age, so that milk was the most common cause at the age of less than 2 years old.

In our study, among medicines, antibiotics and topical anesthetics were the most common cause of medicine anaphylaxis. Medicine anaphylaxis was also higher in adults than in children. Another study conducted in the United States also showed similar results to our study.[@ref25] In our study, anaphylaxis incidence was caused by insects' bite (8.6%) which was mainly related to yellow bees' bite. In other studies, anaphylaxis also varied from 3% to 10%, which is consistent with our study.[@ref13]

In the present study, the most common manifestations of anaphylaxis were mucocutaneus (85.7%), cardiovascular (77.1%), respiratory (71.4%) and gastric (15.7%) manifestations, respectively. Studies conducted in the United States, Europe, South Korea and Portugal have shown similar results.[@ref13][@ref25][@ref31][@ref32] In adults, hypotension was more common than in children. The reason for this was probably due to more difficult measurement of blood pressure in children, especially those younger than 5 years old. As the age increases in adults, the prevalence of heart disease is also increases.[@ref33][@ref34]

In this study, more acute reactions were treated with corticosteroids and antihistamines, and only less than one quarter of patients (17.1%) received epinephrine. It seems that, despite the recommendations of anaphylaxis treatment guidelines based on the role of epinephrine as the main treatment, three-quarters of the patients did not receive adequate treatment. Perhaps this problem would be resolved with increasing the medical personnel awareness.

The limitations of our study include lack of laboratory evaluation of anaphylaxis attacks. The advantage of our study is the number of patients, practical information and interesting results for the first time this region.

In summary, foods (nuts) are the most common triggers of anaphylaxis in Mashhad. There is a significant epinephrine undertreatment in anaphylaxis management in this region, which needs educational plans to increase awareness of physicians all medical staffs.
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